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windows live essentials 2012 is also backward compatible with
windows live photo gallery. for example, you can tag photos in photo
gallery 2011 and then view them in photo gallery 2012. in addition,
with windows live essentials 2012 installed, you can create a shared
photo stream that allows you to share photos with other windows live
users. for information about how to create a shared photo stream, see
our faq how do i create a shared photo stream for my photos? article.

if you have a canon or nikon digital camera that uses the exif
(exchangeable image file format) tag, you can use windows live photo
gallery to view your photos, and tag them too. to view your photos in

photo gallery, you will need to install the exif viewer. for more
information, see our faq how do i use windows live photo gallery to
view my exif photos? article. windows live photo gallery uses the

default settings for exif. you can change these settings, but its better
to leave them as they are and not do anything other than viewing your

photos. windows live photo gallery has long supported raw files and
now in windows live essentials 2012 you can view raw photos in the

native windows explorer. raw files have a "jpg" extension, but they still
contain the raw image data. the raw image data is stored as a list of
values, and its possible to convert the list to a jpeg file. windows live

photo gallery allows you to convert the raw file into a jpeg. to view the
raw file in windows live photo gallery, you need to install the microsoft
codec pack. for more information, see our faq how do i convert a raw

photo to jpeg? article.
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you can also sort your
collection by date, or
by person. if youre

using icloud photos on
an iphone, ipad, or

ipod touch, windows
live photo gallery will

use icloud to
automatically

download and sync
your photos. if youre a
windows phone user,
windows live photo
gallery will use your

windows phone device
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to automatically
download and sync
your photos. once

youve started using
windows live photo
gallery, you can add
photos by using the

album bar. for
example, to add a
photo from your

camera roll, click the
album bar, click the

add button, and
choose the photo you
want to add. you can
also add a photo from
any other album on
your device. you can
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also browse your
icloud photo library

and add photos from
there. we are not

going to lie to you. this
isnt a professional
application, it is a

photo gallery for your
digital pictures. and by
the way, you have to
be a little bit familiar
with it before you use

it. but if youre not
familiar with it, you

can download the trial
version from the

microsoft website. this
is more of a personal
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photo gallery. to use it,
you will need to install
the program on your

computer first. on your
desktop click the start
button, and then type
"photo gallery" in the
search bar. then click
the search result, and
the program will start.
when it opens click the
"create your gallery"
button. after that you
will have to create a
folder to save your
pictures. click the

folder on the left side
of the window, and
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then select a
destination for your
pictures. after that

click the "next" button.
you can choose

whether you want to
import your pictures
from the computer or
from a cd/dvd. if you

select from the
computer then you will

have to choose a
folder on the computer
where you want to put

your pictures. if you
select from a cd/dvd
then you will have to
insert a cd or dvd into
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your computer. you
can select any folder
on the cd/dvd. after
you select the folder

click the "next" button.
the program will then
import your photos

and create the folders.
after that you can click

the "start" button to
begin editing your

photos. 5ec8ef588b
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